Government Of Tamil Nadu

ABSTRACT

Part II Schemes - 2006-2007 - Information and Public Relations Department - Purchase of Four Tempo Trax Judo Vehicles - Rs.16.00 lakhs to the Department of Information and Public Relations - Sanctioned - Orders - Issued.

Information & Tourism (Admn.5) Department.

G.O.(Ms.) No.210


ORDER:-

The main function of this Department is to disseminate Information to the General Public. The vehicles at the District level are put to use for press coverage, Field Publicity work etc. at the time of visit of VVIPs- Prime Minister, Chief Minister, Governor and other Dignitaries. During the current year provision of four Vehicles to four needy Districts has been proposed.

2) The proposal at Para 1 above has been approved under Part II Schemes during 2006-2007.

3) After careful consideration, the Government approve the proposal and sanction is accorded for a sum of Rs.16.00 lakhs (Rupees Sixteen lakhs only) as non recurring expenditure for the Purchase of four Tempo Trax Judo Vehicles for media for four needy Districts under Part II Schemes 2006-2007 to the Director of Information and Public Relations, Chennai-9

4) The amount sanctioned above is debitale to the following Head of Account:

2220- Information and Publicity - 60 Others - 106 Field Publicity - II State Plan - JA Integrated Field Publicity Scheme - 21 Motor Vehicles - 01 Purchase (DPC 2220 60 106 JA 2110)

5) The Director of Information and Public Relations may follow the Rules and Procedures laid down in Tamil Nadu Financial Code Vol .I and is permitted to incur the expenditure.

6) This order issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide its

(By order of the Governor)

V. IRAI ANBU,
Secretary to Government.

To
The Director of Information and Public Relations and
Ex-Officio Additional Secretary to Government, Chennai-9

Copy to
The Accounts Officer (Information), Information and Tourism Department, Chennai-9

The Accountant General, Chennai 9/18
The Information and Tourism (Budget) Department, Chennai-9
The Information and Tourism (Accounts) Department, Chennai-9
The Information and Tourism (Reference Section) Department, Chennai-9
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Chennai 9 (2 copies)
The Finance (I&T)Department, Chennai-9
The Finance (BG II) Department, Chennai-9

/Forwarded by Order/

Section Officer.